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BLYTHEWOOD PARAGEAPHS.

Cbristmas is rapidly approaching.
Marriage, entertainments, and sleigh-
ing (slaying) are now the. order of
the day.
Miss Ella Moore spent last Saturday

and Sunday at home.
air. J. C. Hoffman, one of our most

popular citizens, is now in Columbia
where he has a position in the dispen-
sary.

Mrs. Jas. A. Ballentine returned
last Friday.
Miss Ellen Bookhart went to Co-

lumbia lastjSaturday.
Mrs. M. Langford is visiting rela-

tives at Sumter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wooten, of

Columbia, spent last Sunday at Mrs.
Sarah Wooten's.
Mr. H. L. Baxter is now clerking

for Mr J. W. Blain.
Mr. J, . Hoffazn has been spend-

ing a few days at home.
Mr. G. W. Moore and daughter,

Miss 'iarie, of Ridgeway, paid our

town a short visit last. Friday after-
noon.
Mrs. Cynthia McGrady, of Lewie-

dale, is visiting her mother Mrs. Sarah
Wooten.
I also agree with "Fritz" concern-

g prohibition and will venture to

say.that whiskey is degrading to any

man who takes it even with the ad-
dition of "cherry bark."
Just think of the mothers hearts

that are saddened by the indulgence of
their boys. And the loving wives
who wait and watch anxiously until
the hours of midnight for the j e-

tarn of their husbands who come in
with their breath perfumed with
whiskey.
How many homes could be made

much happier without the existence
of strontg drink.
Dec. 9, '98. Chrysanthemum.

Discovered by aWoman.-

Another "great discovery has5 been
made aiid-hato,by a lady in this

S count'ry. "Disease fastened its clutches
S ..upon her and for seven years she

withstood its severesi. tests, but her
vital organs -were undermined and
death seemed~ imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She inally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottfe. of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking flrst dose, that

- she slept ill night; and with two bot-
tles, has been absolutely cured. Her

-name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "Thus
writes W."i Hlammick & Co., of
Shelby, N. -0. Trial bottles free at
McMaster -Co.'s drug store. Regularsize 50c -and $1.00. Every bottle

guaranteed. 4

SArLEr NEWS'

-At the manse, on the 7th inst , at 10
o'clock a. tn.. Mr. W. Frank Dicker-
son, of BuckheasS.. C., wss married
by Rev. W. W. Sad!er to Miss Susie
Carter, the - eldest granddaug~hter of
Mrs. Win. Pettigrew, of Lub, S. C.
The groom isa yong man d'i'od

character,~- who enjoys the respect of
all who icuow him; while the bride is
one of four orphans le ft in their in-.
fancy to the care of the grandmother
who has reared them, now to give the
oldest to brighten and cheer the home
of another.

After the ceremony the I idlal prtrty
returned to the home et ..e groom.
May happiness .and success, -with the
blessing of God, attend themi.
On Friday night, December 16th,

there wlI be an entertainment at the
home of Mr. A. W. Ladd, near Daw-
kins, where the ladies of the commu-

nity -wiha serve their friends with hot
supper. -meats, sweets and good cheer.
The proceeda will be applied to a good

* cause. S-

sOL.DIER AN4D PREACHER.

News and~Courier, Dsc. 9.
"Just as the' san is setting, and

everything connected with u.v burial
is finished., let my friend and brother,
Mr. W. F. Whilden, or some other
proper ar-d competent pe-son, step to
the head of the grave, and with his
cornet sound the 'Tattoo,' and then the
algnal, 'Lights Out!'"
Among the effects of the Rev. C. E.

Chichester, who passed away early
yesterday morning, was found a pap~r
written by his own hand, giving full
"directions for my funeral and burial "
and c ;ntaining the request which we
have prised above The "directions"
were written in November, 1894, four
years ago. They begin with the
declaration, "bel'ng of calm-and sensi-
ble mind," and end with a confession
of faith in "the Triune God" -

faith which sustained his soul amidst
all the confliets and sufferings of life
and confronted him in the long, hard

* struggle turough which he passed into
the sweet contentment of the higher
and better life.
The following also cocurs in the

."directions," and shows how true toe
brave heart, which is stilled forever,
beat for the cause he loved so well and
served Eo faithfully:a
"The spot long since selected for my

final 'resting place, and. fully under-
stood between Mrs. Snowden and my-

,and made a matter of permanent
rd, as she assured me, is right

der the shadow of the large soldier
ument, in the centre of the Con-

derate plot. it, Magnolia Cemetery,
vhere it will be cared for for all future
ime by the descendants of those who
ought for the Confederacy. * '

'Let the burial take place, if con-

renient, at the close of the day, to ter-
ainate abcat sundown. It may seem

.o otbers a strange desire tbat I, a

;bristian minister of the gospel of
?edcc, should- express a wish that a

Walte, suitable to the rank of a Cap-
sin of Artillery, be fired over my
rave, after all other services are over,
>y a piece or section of Light Artii-
lery, providing it be done in a soldierly
manner, and notby an awdward squad
>r undrilled men. To this end, if not
enough well-trained veteran Confed-
rate officers or men can be easily
gathered to perform this duty properly,
adetachment from the Citadel Cadets
might be securod."
Then follows the reqest that "tat-

too" and "lights out" be sounded at
his grave after "everything connected
with my burial is finished," and the
final request that he be left to "rest
quietly in the tomb until the Archan-
gel's trumpet shall sound," and the
earth and the sea shall give 6p their
dead and the soldiers of the Confed-
eracy, from battlefield and camp and
prison,.fro mountain and valley and
plain, shaft respond to the call of the
great Captain of Salvation, "Here!"
Thei e is a grand pathos in the words

of the Chrisian soldier who rests from
his labors; a touch of the dramatic,
not, as he says, prompted "by any
vain and presumptuous motives," but
because he believed that "death to the
Christian is not a cause for sorrow and
morning, but * * * a glorious
and triumphant passage to the enjoy-
ments of the eternal world beyond."
It was for the purpose of irr.pressing
"this idea upon the living" that the
"directions" were given as to the
character of "the Scripture passages.
the prayers, the remarks and the
music," and the Masonic and military
ceremonies at his funeral.
"I have always expressed the de-

sire," Mr, Chicbester wrote, "to be
buried in my Confederate unform coat,
wbich is packed away for the purpose
in a large packing trunk," and in this
uniform he will be laid to rest to-day.
He was fnithful unto death. His life
and courage and hope and faith should
be an inspiration to those who are

waiting to cross over the river into the
bettei country.

Regardless of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more

rickness, suffering, and deaths than
any other organs of the body.
A msjority of the ills afflicting peo-

ple to-day is traceable to kidney trou-
be. It prevades all classes of.society,

in all climates, regardless of age, sei,
or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble

are unmisiakable, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull
ache in the bck, a desire to urinate
ofen day or night, profnse or scanty
suDly.
Uric acid, or brick-dust deposit in

urine are signs of clogged kidneys,
causing po:soned and germ-filled

blood. Sometimes the heart aches
badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which
if neglected will result in Bright's
Disease, the most dangerous form of
kidney trouble.
All these symptoms and conditions

are promptly removed und'er the inflin-
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It
has a world wide reputation for its
wvaiiderful cures of the most distress-
ig cases.
No one need barlong without it as i

is so~eas* to get at any drug store at
fifty cents or one dollar. You can
have a sample bottle of this wonderful
discovery, Swamp-Root, and a book
telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y., and kindly mention
that you read this liberal offer in The
News and Heraid.
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EXACT COPYOVWAMPPER,

CL EK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
B'lorence G. Feaster, Executrix of th,
last will aud testament of T. D
Feaster, deceased, vs. George T
Simm, The Wiinsboro Bank, Rober
L. Martin, and Thomas R McGaha:
and James Dillingham, as copartner
under the firm name of T. R. Mc
Gahan & Co.

IN pursuance of an order of th
Court of Common Pleas, made i1

the above stated case, I will- offer fo
sale, before the Court House door ii
Winnsboro, S. C., on the~
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, a

public outcry, to the highest bidder
the following described property t'
wit:
(1.) "All that tract or parcel C

land lying and being in Fairfield
County and State of South Carolini
knowni as the Home place, and fors:
erly belor.gihg to Col. John Dawkin'
deceased, containsing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFr'Y-
FOUR AND A HALF ACRES,

more or less, and bounded on the nor;
by Havne McMeekin's land; west b
land of the estate of William F. Pea
son, deceased; and south and ea~t b
the main public road leading fror
H e's Ferry to and through the vil
lage of Monticello."
(2.) "All that other tract o1 lan

1ing and situate 1n the County c
Faifield, in the State aforesaid, co;
taing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEIC

ACRES,
e r less, being bounded by lanc

ndRoberts, Jerry Thomj
ceekin, the Pearbo

re. Gus Dicket

FSALE.
e purchase-mone
n th~e day of ra.
eon mf a credit(
,in two equal ar

ith in'erest therec
e, payable annual!
debt and interest t
dby-the bond of tt

v-ihortgage of tt
or all cash at the optic

chaser, and the purchaser <
to pay for all necessar
for recordig their resp0

the risk of the former pu

R. U. JENXINGS,
,1898. C. C. P. F. C

OF ADUINISTRTIONi.
F SOUTH CAROLINA,

OF FAIRFIELD.
STO, Eeg~.,hTdge Probat

5, John H. McMaste
ade suit to me to grar
f administration of tb
tof Dr.J.TR.McMe

fore to cite and at
gular the kindred an
idDr. J. R. McMas

~they be and appes
he Court of Pr<
at Fairfield Cour
olina, on the '76t
next, after publi

1o'clock in the fort
ue, if any they have

Administration shouli
oe granted.

-'Given under my band this 9th da;
ofDecember, Anno Domini 1898.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
12-10-2t Judge of Probate.

Annual Notice.
All persons holding demands of au

kind against the County not previous)
presened Zo the Board are requeste
to fie the same with the County Supel
isor on or belore the FIRST DA'
OFJANUARY, 1899. so that the

may be examined and ordered to b
paid at the annual -meeting; and
shallbe the duty of all persons holc
ing uch accounts or claims not paid t
deposit them with the County Supei
visoras required in this notice.

B. G. TENNANT,
County Supervisor Fairfield Co.

December 3, 1898.- 12 6-8t
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PR ESORIPTION -
NO. 9383.

Said to be a

3PECIFPC
-For-

Colageous Fevef
Among Cattle.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

joSLA i DEAR
IHAVE-

JUST RECEI
As protty a Stock of Goods as

has ever been brought to
the towa,

Consisting in part -of *Rogers &
Bro.'s celebratedplated wares
-Ladles, Knives, F o r k s,
Spoons, Carving Sets, &c.

-ALSO-

Handsome ChinaCake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes,
Vases, Cracker Jars, &c., &c.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conve-
mence.

Respectrully,

C. M. -CHANDLER

Alnosr lrel II
No.1l

Porto Rico Iolassel

NO ISHURK MSU!

FRESH CUDAXY HAMS. ALA
FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL

KIND, AND CHEAP.

J. 9. M6C0b% I& CO.
DR. J. B, BROOKS,
Lat physician in charge-of the Keel.

and the Tri-Elixin remedy
- opned aprvat insti-

tute at~Hot-Springs.
--for tbe treat-

ment of

Cocaiie Rlait,
And all diseases thit come to

tsreamti ealth resort, such

somnia, nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach c o mn-
plaints.

H's home treatment for tb
whiskey and dlrug habit oa
re ondence solicie a ea
fiden.tial.

W~eferences: Any 'osalmer or sit
omeial of liet Springs. 12-1-97

Machinery !

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS

--Also-

ENGINES, BOILERS, &e

Our MR.8. . McKEOWN is a Te'e

W.0. MoI&W & 0ONS
?hei oq COBNqWRLL, 8. (

TAX NOTICE.
Taxes will be due and payab'e from

the 15th day of October to the 31st
day of December, 1898.
The tax levy for State purposes it

5 mills; for ordinary county purposes
4 mills; for pait indebtedness 1 mill;
for school purposes 3 mills; making a
total levy of 13 mills on tLe taxable
property of this county. There is in
addition to the foregoing, i special tax
for school purposes of 2 mill in No. 1,
No. 14, No. 17, No. 18 and No. 25,
making a total of 15 mills in those
school districts, and a special school
tax of 1 mill in No. 19, making a total
of 14 miils in it.
There is also a t*x of one dmil -r on

each ns-aleciizens beLween the ageo of1
21 and 60 vears, except thole ni) art
(tiiled or qre made exetnpt )v law
Taxes are I ayable in the foilowinig

kin. of funds .and i ot her: GoJ
aud silver c. in, Unite.i S a es ear-

reecy, nasional tetk nolts a.At con-

pons, which shall become due and
payable during the year 1898 on the
consolidated bonds known as "Broitn'
bonds and the bonds of this Stete
known as "Blue" bonds, and an-y
other State bonds which may be i4sued
by authority of an Act of the General
Assembly, the coupons of which are,
by such Act made receivable for taxes.

It may not be amiss to remind the
tax payers that when the time for
collecting taxes without penalty closes,
the present jicumbent will surrender
the offlae to his successor and that
neither he nor his sucesssor can aidl
those who are not up to date in paying
their taxes, and to suggest that the
rash begin as early as the 15th No-
vember, instead of as heretofore on
the 15th December.

HAYNE McMEEKIN,
County Treasurer.

Winnsboro, S. C., 6 Oct., 1898.

To RAISE SUPPLIES FoR TME MTNIcI-
PAL YEAR COMENCING APRIL

1, 1898, AND ENDING
APRIL 1, 1899.

Be it enacted and ordained by the
Intendant and Wardens of the town of
Winnsboro in Council met, That for
the purpose of raising supplies for the
year commencing April 1, 1898, and
ending April 1, 1899, a tax for the
sums and in the manner hereinafter
mentioned shall be raised and paid
into the treasury of said town for the
use and service thereof. That is to
say:
Five Imills ad valorem upon every

dollar of the value of all real and per-
sonal property within. the corporate
limits of the town of Winusboro.
Two dollars to: be paid by every

male inhabinant of the town of Winn.
boro between the sges of eighteen (18)
and, fifty (50) years in lieu of working
on the st-reets of said town.

All taxes assessed and payable undei
this Ordinance shall be paid in. the
following named kinds of funds and
no other: Gold 'and silver coin, Uni-
ted States currency and national bani
notes.
All taxes herein assessed shall bI

Idue and payable between. tho 15th day
of November instant and the 1st da3
Sof January, 1899, and;~ all taxes re-
maining unpaid on the lst day of Jan.
nary, 1899, shall be collected by dis
tress or otherwise as now provided by
law, together *ith all legal costs.
Done in Council this the first daj

of November, Annat
-Domini one thousand eigh

[sEAL) hundred and ninety-nine
under the corporate sea
of the said Town Council

JAS. E. COAN,
Attest: intendant.

J~o. J. NEIL, Clerk of tenil

HYACINTHS, Single.
HYACINTHS, Double,

TULIPS, Single.

'TULIPS, Double.

CROCUS.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS

NARCISSUS, Single.

FREZIEA.

-ONION SETS-

*The Equitable
iLife Assurance Societyof the United States.

The management of the

in this territy is desirous of secur-
ing tbe service of a man of char.
ac'er and ability to represent its
interest with Winsboro as head-

,*quarters. The right man will be
*thoroughly educated in the scienc

Oof life insurance and the art o1
Wsuccessful soliciting, t1here is no
*business or profession not re-
jquiring capital which is more re-
Wmunerative than a life agency
*conducted with energy and abil-
*ity. Correspondence with men~
Xwho desire to secure permanent
employment and are ambitious to

uion is invited.
/ W. J. ROD d9EY, Migr.,
3-19-3mRock Hill,S.C.

"HOUSEHOLD"

THE MOST MODEM SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM6
BRACING ALL OF TH

LATEST IMPROVE-
MENhTS.-

Unequailedfor-

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andSimpli-itV-

Old Sewing Machines iaken in eK
change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terr"

tory. Correspondence so)cited.
Address,

J. H. .DERBYS IR ,
GEEL AGMT

EBEL BUILDING, BICHMOND,TA

-FOR A-

LIMITED
time we are prepared to

offer

BARGAINS

COLUMBI
-and-

HART FO
B'ICYCLESW

These Wheels are in
No. 1 Condition
and are offered at reduced

prices, being shop worn.

JORDAN .& DAVI~
AGENTS.

I2-19

MULES.

PERSONS INDEBD -TO MB
for any of the above stock since last
spring and giving their notes for same,
said notes falling~due on the first of
October and the first of November,

188ilprepare to meet the same, as
poppayment will be required.

Buggies. ONBAN.

COWS and CALVES.

I still hatve a *ew oni band I wii
pay the thighmt cash prie-e f-ir i oor
attle it healthy arid p.utng.

A. WILLIFORD.
Wint~shoro, 8 C.

MONEY TO LOAN.

On farming lan~da. E-ny payment.
No~commirniions barge~d - 8orrower
pys actual ec t of perfecting loa.. -

nterest 8 per cent.-
JONB. PALMER & SON,

Columbiq, 8. C.
or A. S. & W. D). DOUGLASS,
10-4

' Wiansboro, S. C.

For Sale,
A TRA(T OF 176 ACRES OF

land, on Little River. belonging to-
D. M. Broom. and bounded by lands
of the esta'e of R. G. Simnonton, Stev-
enon and others.
For terrns apply to -

A S. & W. D. DOUGLAS&
111 Aorneys Winnshb&ist c;a -


